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PRACTICES
Workplace Safety and Emergency
Response
Environmental and Natural Resources
Oil and Gas
Mining
Environmental and Natural Resources
Litigation
Commercial Litigation

Andy is an experienced litigator who handles a wide range of
complex disputes, from pre-litigation counseling through discovery,
dispositive motions, trial, and appeal.
Andy has tried cases to verdict in five states and litigated matters for
clients of all sizes in federal and state courts across the country. His
experience includes disputes involving commercial matters, personal
injury, product liability, copyright, as well as shareholder and securities
issues. Andy has particular expertise in preparing witnesses to testify at
trial, and has spent hundreds of hours on that critical process over the
course of his career.

EDUCATION
Cornell Law School, J.D., 2012
Editor-in-Chief, Cornell International Law
Journal, 2011-2012
Colby College, B.A., 2005
cum laude

BAR ADMISSIONS
Wyoming
Colorado
New York

Andy applies his experience representing clients in disputes involving
natural resources, environmental issues, work place safety, and crisis
management. He is a member of the Holland & Hart workplace safety and
emergency response team.
Andy practices out of the firm's Jackson and Denver offices. Before joining
Holland & Hart, Andy practiced at Kirkland & Ellis LLP and Taylor
Anderson LLP.

EXPERIENCE
Andy litigates a broad range of disputes, including:

COURT ADMISSIONS



Workplace Safety

U.S. District Court for the District of
Colorado
U.S. District Court for the District of
Wyoming
U.S. District Court for the Southern
District of New York
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Third
Circuit



Crisis Management



Environmental



Class actions



Personal injury



Commercial disputes



Product liability



Shareholder and securities

CLIENT RESULTS
Prior to joining Holland & Hart, Andy's practice focused on representing
clients in complex commercial litigation and personal injury matters,
including:


Obtaining a complete defense verdict on behalf of commercial

property owners in premises liability case following four-day jury
trial in Colorado state court.


Achieving a verdict on behalf of national directory publisher
reflecting less than 1% of the $750 million claimed damages in
copyright and contract litigation involving stock photos.



Representing a client in a seven-day breach of contract arbitration
which resulted in success on all claims, as well as attorneys' fees
nearly doubling award.



Representing major health insurer in billing disputes with providers
in federal courts.

PUBLICATIONS
"Chemical Safety Board to Require Reporting of Significant Accidental
Releases ," Holland & Hart News Update, Co-Author, 02/11/2020

RECOGNITION


Colorado Super Lawyers® Rising Stars, Business Litigation, 20192020

